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&krtrh of Autljor B tiff

FRANCIS KIMJAR LAWSOX nvjis l.oni iti the
cily of Tontnlo on ilic nth dnv of Orlohcr,
1S(;1. His fiitlicr, Tlioiii.is I.iiwson. was the

proprietor of Tiic (Joldcn Kh-phaiit, a larj^c cloth-
iiij; store on Kin;; Street.

Tlie family moved to Wellinnlon S((uare and
eonnneneed farming' when he was three years of
aye. A few years later they came to a farm in

\yestminster Township, near London, in the
vicinity of which he was to speid the rest ot his
life. Here, in the country school, he received his
early education. In l.STl' his father died. The
family then moved to the city of Loudon, and
in 187!) he ixrame a rejKjrter on the London
Advertiser.

At the a,u-e of twenty, with Henry -f. .Times, he
founded the tirm of Lawson & Jotu's. They pur-
chased the printing business of Kev. J. F.
Latimer, i)uldisher of Tlir Fatnil,/ Circle. In a
few years they sold this ].aper in order that they
miffht sive all tlieir ener-y to the printing and



•krtrif of Antlior'a Ctf»

lithographing; hiiHiiu'ss they were Htciulily buihl-

ing up. Frank Lawson continued as the senior
jueniber of the tirni until Ills ch-ath on Ottober
3l8t, 1911, at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Haiti-

more.

Frank I.awson was a friend to be desired.
Through hJM s» hool davs. and during his business
life, he ever brought widi him sunshine and help-
fuln(>ss.

Xalurall.v <»f a lilerarv turn of iniml, he was
found in every society Imviiig letters for its

object. He took his full share in all sacritices
necessary to make each a success.
He was particularly devoted to Canadian

poetry. Many of Canada's song writers Avere
his personal friends.

'Vith his intimate friends he often spoke of
his nmst cherished ambition: he hoped that
sonu> day, when he could retire from business
without inc<»nvenleiice to th()se associated with
him, he might have leisure to devote himself
entirely to literary woik. He had no greed for
gold or fame, but a healthy ambiti(m to do some-
thing worthy in < aiiadian literature, and had his
life beeu sjjared he would have realized his
fondest hopes.



Mrtrli of Atttlfor'i Ctfr

Ah a mail well known in liusini'ss Jlirounhout
the Dominion, he will !»> missed; as an employer,
huvinj,' tlj<' interests of eaeli individnai associated
with iiim at heart, he will he missed; as a eitizen,
who tool; a <h'ep interest in all tliat pertained to
a hi},'lier and nohjer nati<»nal life, |je will he
missed; as a friend <.f those who knew his heart
and shared his eontidenccs on the prohlenis of
lif*', he .an n( wr l»e rephued ; as a hushaud and
father in the home <o whieh he snhordinated all
other thing's, his loss is overwhelminj;.

His friends will Ix ^dad to know that eonsent
has heen -iven to pnhlish this volume oontaininfr
some (,f his p<.ems. s,) we nm.v still iontinne to
uav. munion with him, and listen to his voice
apiin

,
,he thoujihts of his hei.- which he has

cmhalmod in his verse.

In jjratefnl rememhranco,

(\ R. SoMFRVir.r.E.

FchiKarif '27tfi, 1912.
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With no loud ftonndi }(f uote or strong,

Without a ireak desire for praise;
Just as a child whose heart may long
To join the chorus of a song
My feeble voice I raise:

But if among these lines there he
A thought that may some care heguilc—

Or concept that may draw to me
A soul that feels affinity.

My task is worth the while.
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Thduk's a friendshii)—there's a kinship—there's

a something more than blood
In the nnison of spirits that have met and under-

stood.

Tliere's a mystery of manhood in tlie fellowships
that prove

The completeness of communion in maturity of
love.

There's a life the fle.sh may know not, that the
spirit inij)regnates,

Which the whole creation, {jroanin}; while it

travaileth, awaits:
Infant hands are ever stretching toward the

infinite to be,

^A'here Creator and created shall be one eternally.

4\
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A Ifrart (Srg

I r,»>\(; for love,—a pcrfwt lov«s

That (h'athicss, liinitl«'88 might prove;
That would my every fault condone

—

.My every virtue more than own;
i'or though I know my own poor heart is weak

as weak ran be,

Vet I would die if one I love were ever false to

me.

Forgive! why should I ask, and why
Expect to gain for such as I

The boon that I would fain withhold?
Why Trust with untrue arraf «nfold?
For though I know my troubled heart is veak

as weak can be,

Yet I would die if one I love were ever false to
me.

20



I KNOW 'tis ("iiristiiias where I hear
The liallowfd poll of lidls,

That ill an aiithcin loud and dear
lis joyous story tells;

Hut is i( Chrisdiijis where the sound
Of wailiny in rhe wood

Tells leafless trees and barren <,'r(»und

A tale of solitude?

I know 'tis Chrisfnias where the throng

^^
Have gathered, olad and free.

To celebrate the time in song
And unchecked revelry;

But is it f 'hristni.is where apart
The shiverinir out<-ast weeps.

Or where alone the widowed heai-t
Its silent vijiii keeps?

21



(EifiialtnaB EnrrynilTrrr

I know, wlniv Health iind IMtniy dwell
Amid tlieii' hoiinteoiis cheer,

I't'iU-v iind (luu.l-will ihe s|(»rieM |e|1

Of <'hrlsliiijis all (he vear;

l!nt, where ^'fiiii Want and <;nawin;x J'iiin

Iliive made iheii- iiioiifrifiil home

—

Where Death and Melanchulv rei!.',n.

Does ( 'hristma.s over come?

I look tu Him who loved the Mcak
Ami siiU'erinii of our kiml.

\\'ho i^ave the (land) the power to speak
And \ Ision to the Idind ;

1 watch I lis hiindde jonrneyiny;

—

I lieai- His words of peat*e.

That wither tip Deatli's dreaded stinf;

And hid onr sorrows cease.

I know lat He whose lowly hirth

AVe celehrate to-day,

Loved more the sorrowini; of the earth
Than those whose hearts were fjay

;

Hnt He. the friend of her of Xain,
Who Inunhle joys increased,

Tsed Dot {lis 'laerim; power in vain
At ( ana's marj-iaj'c feast.



•• A Micrry. iiirrry Cliri^t iiia^ >ti

"I"is Cliri^ltiia^ fVi'f.vuhiTf !
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(Di|rtattiM« Eoffryuilirrr

AikI so I f..,-| fhiit ihiisiiMiis hcikIs
lis iiicssjifif fill' ami ii.'iir.

Ai:.i In 111., lives of all iiicii Icmls
A h.iliii of Mrsst'd cliccr.

Tllcil Irl tile Spirit of j^ootiw ill

III fcrvnii wish (hMlar-c-

A iiM'i'i'.v, iiicrrv riirishniis still

:

"ris ('liiistinas t'vci'vwhcn'!

2a



(Bl}t Mnmst <EI|riatmafl to XUn

1 WANT to wish voii the merriest time
That ever anjouc had,

And uo one eoiihl happier be thau you
11" wishes couUl mal<:e you jjUid.

ir you were a ^irl or a boy to-day,

And Santa ("laus eame witii his pack,

And you wanted all the toys in the worhl,

There is nothinjj; that you should laek.

if you were a maiden of ei<;hteen years

Or a youth of twenty-two,

And a I'rinee or a Prinei ss should be your dream,

rd nuike tliat dream come true.

The prettiest scenes of every land

Should pass in vie\>- before you.

And the love you should feel, you have never felt

Since you lay on the Jap that l»ore you.

I want you to realize this day
Commenuiratf's the birth

Of the Prince of Peace who was sent to brinj;

(Jod's luessajiv of joy to earth
;

24
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(?1|« ^prrifBt (Ctfrtatmaa ta Xioa

And I want yon to n-iid tlint incssajic now,
And 1< iii-n what its woi-ds convey,

In the liylil of ilic men of these iaici- limes.

With the knowledge of to-»hiy;

\'\)V not since the Star of Iteililcheiii

Itecaiiie the wise men's j^niih',

\\as e\(i- known in all the world
A luijipier Chrisinias-tiih'!

Kejoiee in ihe realm (tf chiidhnod's faith.

I']re the s]Mrit of donhiinj^ knew yon :

Peace iiiHl (Jood-will—(Jood-will and I'eace.

And the .Mei-i'iest ("hristjnas to von!

2b
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(ili-Simp (£ljriatmafl

\\iii:n wc were yonnu, jiihI every lienrt was wariii

W iili love dial fai- oiilslioiie the liylii of reason,

Di'ceiiiher <]ays were freighted with a charm

That carried tokens of the Christmas season.

Jack Frost, who «'ame the harren eartli to «hili.

The sleds and skates and snow-shoes animated,

\\liile storm dooi-s swnn.u on hinjies of nood-wiil

And h)n,uin,ii latt-h-strinj^s nei.nhbors' liaiids

awaited.

Onr liearts wcnihi thrill at the ohi fahled names

Of .M(»ther (Joose, or lUtiebeard, or -lack

Horner,

And babe and ^I'and-dad mingle in the jiames

Of lUind Man's HiilT or Pnss\ Wants a Corner.

26
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<6lii-Zimt (dtirtatmaa

T(»\v;ilcli liicli'jiiii that jojjji'C'l with hiui:iii.u,- stride

WouUl set th('ll»'c(-l"()()t reindeer hells ii-riii,nin^,

And winds tliat whisjiered «h)\vn the chimiiev

\vi<le

Would (ell of j-ifts that Santa (Mans was

hrinffinj^.

\\\ake! sweet ^reniorv of l.oiicj Aj^ol

Kenew the scenes our youthful souls deliuhted I

We'll how ai^ain he?ieath the mistletoe,

And let our hearts to l.ove he ever i)iii>hted I

I

Afay peaee an<1 juood-will all your paths sur-

round,

.May all tlie fortunes of ujood luck ]uirsue you I

Witliin ; 'r homes may hai>i)iness abouiKl.

A .^Il:!.:!^ ('HIilST.MAS OI' THK OlDTIMK TO

Yor

:

27
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Ti!i:v tt'll iiic t!i;il the <'{ii-tli is round,

And not llu' ]dnin it seems to ho;

Tlic sky vsis not ujion the jii'(»nnd,

I Jilt si>r»';ids ill ni-iind ininicnsity.

i only know yon woods jind hills

And this (»ld oi-chard hy our home.

The village T*o;td, the nicndow rills,

And over these a vatiKed doni<'.

They (ell me that (he ocean dee])

Is snriiini:' 'i-ound earth's farllicst shore,

Ai'.d (hat the rills and rivei-s creej)

|\ti-ever on (o meet its roar;

! on'v know He niiides yon rill

To meet, it may he, the Iti-oad sea.

\\'ln» ii'ave (he maiiic '• Peace, he still!"

Th;i( calmed the waves* of Oalih=e.



They tell iiic fhnf the fnturc veils

(Iriivc inystci'ics fmin yon and me,
AikI that the sin of Eve entjiils

(lod's vengeance through eternity:
I only know contlieting creeds
Contending men have .striven to ])rove

(}od ivnows onr nature and our needs,
And I believe that God is Love.

29
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•• Wni;\ I nas a boy," Old -loc will say,

" 1 liked my work as you like play :

I'd ncvcf whine— I'd never try

—

I'd never client— I'd never lie."

And this, to ine, all seems abuse

'I'hat makes me feel that I'm no use

—

And nevei- can exjx'ct to be

As iiii;-, as (»ld, or as i^ood as he;

I'or I Ikivc i( arni'd sueh nan}:;hty ways,

r.oys didn't know in the " good old days."

r»ut when I thiidv about Old Joe

—

.My fathei-'s servinji-man— I know
That there are I(»ts and lots of men
Can (h> tliiuiis that he never ean

:

So I suppose his perfect jiast

.Must have been far too jiood to last.

Sad in relnte, it is the truth,

riis wisdom was all u.sed in youth.

I don't think he's much of a man. althouuii

He must have bceu (plite a boy—Old Joe.

80
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Sill AuTHl K. in ('()iul('sc('Ti<lin«jj lone,

I!;is icihlcrt'd the \o\v of his life.

And pntiiiist^d that \\v

Dcvolt'd will ho.

If I will hci'onic liis wife.

r>ill I l(»n<i foi" one w ho is lost ;iiid ;^oim'

(Oiii- fri('iitlslii|) 1 caiiiiot foi-iici i.

And tlionidi thcv linvc said

They bt'licvc he is (h'ad,

i foolishly love him vi't.

II<> jiiiv*' iiic a rose, and I fdt that he jiavc

A heart that was tcndci* and true:

He 'wakened a love

Tliat endurini; will prove.

Vet a love that he never knew.
Th(y fell nie Sir Arthnr is ludd and brave
As niy Fi-ed, and as nohle as he;

i'.nt the first who came
Has a sfronfi'er <daini

On a foolisli i;irl like me.

31
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A SfaoUoli (Sirl

A letter iliis inoriiiiij; cjmiu' to static

'J'liat lioniewiinl lie's wciuliiifj; his way;
Ami my I'-rcti iias appealed
'I'd tile love I coiiceaieii.

Ami he's comiiij; to me to-day.

1 know iliat Sir Arthur is pnul ami f>«'<'at,

And wealthier far than he;

I Jut the tirst who came
rias a stronjier claim

On a fo(dish }j;irl like me.

M-^s^Ji.



Tins is a very funny world,

Whi're everyone seems prone

To rritkize our weaknesses

And overlook his own.

For you and I are " just the thing,"

In spite of all they say,

And wi^re going to go on living

The same old way.

We're not the least bit bigoted,

15ut condone the lack of sense

In those of other sects than ours.

Whose worship is pretence.

We listen to our minister,

And for his service pay,

And then we go on sinning

The same old way.

33
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Oifr l^amr <9ld Say

W'v scorn ilic iniiim of piirl isaii.

And wish ii umlc rsiood

W'tM li<'l|t o'lTi lii-dw ;i jiovcrnnicnl,

I!u( for ilir lOMiii i-\ 's ^o(mI.

'I licri \\(. clcrl to (1 Hc
Men W lio Jlo'.lld Ii;i\(' llic s;| y,

Hni whom wcsoom <\n,] nintiin^ tliinj^s

The same ohl wny.

\\\' pronounce ilic vnin lonvcniions
Of society a curse.

And declare the aj-c's fawinuji'

("oiild surely not be worse:
\\<' worship an iconochisl.

< <»iid( nin our friends' e('hU,

Then foiI(»w fads and fashions

The same old wav.

We won hi jjtrow unto perfection.

And at New Year's turn a leaf.

The newness and the cleanliness

Of which is v<'ry brief.

\^^' i)rofess to love (mr nei<;hbors.

And for charity we pray,

Then trample on our fellows

Tiie same old way.

\



Oil)* 0amr (01b Vay

Of course \M' never make mistakes,

Or own it if we do;

And perliajts we'll <i;o on iilumlei'inj,'

( hir u hole life tlii'on<;li.

F<»r we dream that we are jM'rrecl.

In spite of all lliev sa v

;

And we're jioinj; t(» ^o on doinj; tliin;,'s

The same old wav.

36
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A MaHi Wifa Has 3FUrttmi uiitli Mt

lli;ii lips were n.s red as n clicrry.

Wry eves were ns blue ;is the scii,

lit r lonii was as lithe as a fairy—

A niaitl who was MiiMijiii with inc.

Sill' ('((vly <'n»(>iii'aj;(Ml advanfcs,

AimI hcM what I hncM was most dear;

She (lot('<l upon the new (hlllccH,

Aiui told iric, iH'caKsc 1 was near.

Siic was tlirtiii^- wiih iru', she was llirtiii;^; \it)i

iiic:

This niaidfii was tlii-iiiiii with inc.

I felt th:it I knew iin! her ht-ari imist he true,

l!ut I found she vas ttirtintr with inc.

V

She sjiTiu nie I he vdii^s i,\' the si'asoii,

AiK! ; Iiuiil;on ti"- l<'*.e in r'n-jt- words;
She'd (jiijtc I'll! awa\ ifli in' :-i'asnn ;

I Fel' voice was :l'- - u **" '^ IhI'i'"s.

^



t% 0itL\b W\^o laafl JFltrting nttlf 4U

I iiskcd this fiiir iiiniilrii to iiiaiTy.

She iiiiMwcrcd :
" That iicvci- \v<nil(| do.

IHd VMii think I was srrioijs, llarn?
I oiilv was (lirjiny with ycai."

She was flirt in;; with inc. whc was llirtiii^' witli

inc:

This niaidfii was flirting with inc.

I f( It that I knew that licr heart must Ix* true,

ISnt J f'(Mind she was flirting' with nie.

I held her soft hand—the deceiver

—

And iiild her this world I would roam;
That tlionuh it meant death I must iejive her.

And wandei- from country and home.
And tJMii my fair Ma^'^^ie relented

—

The dear little, coy little elf;

She said she her flirting repented,

She'd Just been deceivinir herst If

While flirtinp: with me, while flirting' with me:
She thon^'ht she'd l»een tlirtin^ with me.

Kut her flirting' is past: I have won her at last,

-My -Ma^x^ie who flirted with me.
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Thkbe's a dainty little damsel

Who is all the world to me.

She is cute and she is pretty,

She is sweet as sweet can be

:

And though she never told me,

Yet, as by some nmgic spell

I have learned her little story

That no human tongue can tell.

VJ
1

By the tremor of her voice

She h.is made my heart rejoice,

Not the purport of her accents sweet and low.

By the pressure of her hand,

She has made me understand

We've a secret no one else shall ever know.

All my wakiug thoughts are of her.

And I dream of her by night.

In her absence there is darkness,

In her presence there is light

:
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Cow'* Ihtnt

\\ hilc the mystic magic thrills me
I'^roin her daiuty finger-tips,

There is wild intoxication

In the nectar of her lips.

And the wealth of love that lies

In the lustre of her eyes,

All the language in the world can never show.

l>y the pressure of her hand
She has made me understand

We've a secret no one else shall ever know.

no
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I SIT and rock in the shadows gray

As the darkness spreads o'er the dying day,

And I list'n the voice of my Floyven fair

Speak the words of age with a cliildlike air,

And I long to live in the constancy

Of this little girl who believes in me.

I tnrn from a world of donbt and sin.

And I dare not look my own heart within;

I cuddle my bairn closer u[) to my breast,

As she falls asleep in a perfect rest

;

And I pray for the faith and the constancy

Of this little girl who believes in me.
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I SLOWLY saunter at close of day
As tilt! deepening shadows of night come on,

And 1 hear a voice from the mournful bay
That tells of a dear one dead and gone.

I gaze on the deep that covers o'er

With plash of wave
A watery grave;

\Vhile the lake is lapping its shingled shore.

I see in the clouds a timid star

—

On the rippling waves a fearless boat

;

Aud the voices of lovers seem to jar

On the quiet air as they onward float;

Aud Madeline rows with a mirthful oar;

Heediug not the sleep

In the watery deep;

While the lake is lapping its shingled shore.
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miff Hakt'B l^ry

The moon mav be shctMiiij; a silvery ray

Oil others' visious, from out its eloud
;

To me it is dolinj; a storied lay

That saddest mem'ries enshroud,

Of the life that to love will return no more.

Ni{i;ht's solitude

IJriuj^s this lonesome mood;
While the lake is lapping its shingled shore.
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Sntmttntt

Have you ever guessed

How this world is blest

And redeemed from its sins, forsooth,

I>y the happy dreams
That shed their beams

From the smiling face of youth,

Ere the wise old world
Has its wisdom hurled

O'er the simple path of Truth?

A mild surprise

In the laughing eyes

Of a smile so pure and free.

Showed never a thought

Of the dream it brought
To the lustful soul of me;

And my spirit shrank
From the nectar drank

In that oup of purity.
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Jnnomirr

Snbdnod I felt,

As I niockly knelt

At that holiest altar throne;

And in that honr

I prayed for i)ower,

To niv sordid soul nnknown,
To worship Trnth

In the heart of yonth,

K it has to wisdom grown.
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fiobrrt SUiott

Died December lath, loot.

'TWAS Robert's joy to be the herald

(Witli pleasing; faney frj'.nglit)

Of tributes just and true;

lie asked no homage of the world

—

And so the world forgot

That homage was his due.

lie filled the thicket and the gien

With llames of searlet fin-,

And glory gave to gloom

:

lie cheered the weary hearts of men
With sweet consoling lyre,

O'er many a cheerless tond).

A world bowed down, with vision di;n,

Soul-filled with grief and love,

Should weave with saintly care

A garland for the brow of him
Who many garlands wove.

Yet deemed his own brow bare.
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I HAVE read with a warmth of feeling,

In liaes from your favored p<'n,

Of the virtue of Indian women,
Of tile valor of Indian men.

I have heard your accents ringing

In clear, indignant tone,

Recitiii,<» the wrongs to your people

liy a stronger race than your own.

And I grieve that for the injured

A balm may not be found,

Till they're healed by the Great Physician

In the Happy Hunting-ground.

lint I thank you, Mohawk Priestess,

For your fervor, soul-express'd;

For your rage against oppression.

For your love for the oppress'd.

And I pray that the persecutions

Of earth may righted be

Ry a perfect compensation
In the vast eternity.
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(0ur i^abttant Vrotiirr

A(l<lr>ssi:(l to Dr. W. U. Druiiuimnil.

n.VTiiKsi:, juid the Iliihitant Fanner, and (lie ('urc

of Caluinet,

And the Voya^icjir <m the River! an' you tdllni:

us of them yot?

Or is it only an ccIjo tliat comes to me here,

apart?

V<tnr voice or an echo—forever thev are dwellinir

witliin my heart;

And as lonjjj as the jjreat Laurentians send their

waters to th<' sea,

As hrnji as tlie \vin<ls Iviss the mapl<', or the birds
sin,i«; in the tree,

Will a warmer love awaken towards him, con-

tentment-blest,

In the bosom of his brother who is toilinji in the
West.
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(0nr 9«biUint Vrotlirr

W(^ may have eoinc from Hritaiii, he may have

tome from France,

And iM-rchanee the fathers of both of uh onee

carritHl a Norman lanee.

We Um\i\\t tof^ether in Kjsypt, ami down o\\ the

Transvaal veldt

;

What matters th»' stock we eame of—*<axon,

Norman or Celt?

So long as we know he is faithful, and just as

devoted as we,

We will {jrasp his hand and press it here in tlie

land of the frtn',

And we'll give our ui'ighbor brother a hearty clap

on the back,

—

We who were born beneath the Hag; for he's

stood by the Union Jack.

If somebody heard of a murmur and pictured a

separate aim,

Let us fairly face the (luestion; were we not our-

selves to blame?

And shouldn't he lov(* the early words that over

his cradle were sung?

As little as you or I can do is to honor his

mother-tongue.
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(Oar llabttant Srotlfrr

Then It't uh thank you, DniimiKnul, for luakiii};

his nature knonn:
If wf h'arncd to honor liini for your sake, \\v will

h)V(» him for hiH own.
And knowin;,' timt he is with uh in peace or in

war we wajje,

We'll work or we'll tight together for our noble
heritage.

Uateese, and the Habitant Fanner, and the Cure
of Calumet,

And the ^'oyageu^ on the Hiverl are you telling

UH of them yet'/

It is not the voice of the poet, reuderiP' "ne

upon line,

Tint the very soul of the human, breathed on by
.spirit of thine.

The eyes of a world inviting the homos of a race
to view,

Where the hearts are kind and gentle, noble and
fond and true;

lUdding the Celt and the Saxon the hand of the
Norman take

In a warm, fraternal greeting for the great
Dominion's sake.

I
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I Tin: lM,Aci; <>f tiik .M.\pli:s. (

70 ''. /•'. Sdiiii rvillr.

I i.dvi: tlu' j;n>v<' witli sprcadinji ma|tli's, wattliiiiji

Wlicic Ilunurs waters loss and foam ami roar,

Or, IuIIimI and soothed iti the soft, wind-still

^iloaiuin*!;,

Witli ;^e!itle ripide lap (lie sliin<i;led shore.

I love (lie nooks whei'e tender vines are ilaspin*;

In fond end>raee the sheltered sylvan howers,

And April's halin.v hreath is eoyly Inrkinj^

To cool (lie fevered l»row in Snnimer honrs.

1 jii-eei I lie snn in the clear air of niorninji;.

When co«k crows answer echoes of life's s|»rin.i;.

And the yay matins of the early warl)lers

With sweetest tones of childhood's ninsic rin};.
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I r«'Ht Hccurc from n(M)iiti<l«''s Hiiltrv wcnthcT-
I watrh th«' glory of the <*v«'iiinj; skies

—

I f^azc U|«»u IIk' shimiiicrintj, moonlit hillows.

And feel my lot the wealth of coiirtM deticH.

And y<'t the s\ve«'test charm of all the hinds«jip<',

That hidH each impulNe of my heart rejoirc.

Is not in wind or wave, in hill or woo.iland,
Nor in the early warbler's tuneful voice.

Tis not that balmy breezes may have fanned nie.

Not that these hills and vales are passinj; fair:

Uut every bower and alcove has beeu hallowed
I'.ecause the friends I love have linjiered t..ere.

And whether Springtime spread her verdant
mantle

To shelter idlers of a Summer's day,
Or whether shroud be wrapt by hand'of Autumn,
Or Winter's fleecy robes about me lay,

r^nto those haunts that jrracious Fate has favored
The happiness of byjxone hours to prove,

My heart will turn while memory may cherish
Th(> sweets of friendship or the joys of love.

i.
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Jla (Hmtalia

From tho boundless prairies that wave in the

West,

To the Kast where the nwrninj; first beams.

The same love for Canada beats in each breast.

While the same honored fli o'er us streams.

Where Columbia's grand Winter-oapiH'd iimmits

arise

And tower o'er canyoned easeades,

The children as dearly their heritage i)rize

As they of Acadian glades.

From the Ocean of Strength to the Ocean «»f

Peace,

From the Lakes to the Northern Sea -

Through thy length and thy breadth shall

devotion increase:

To Canada loyal are we.
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QTo (Canada

And though " Poaco " be our watchword, should
menaco provoke,

rinited we'll stand by the land
Whoso forests have fallen a prey to the stroke
Of the pioneer hoine-wiuner's hand.

Our Homo that once welcomed the Lovali.sts
brave.

And found heroes when danf,'er was nii(li,

May learn that a<ross every patriot's {rrave
Another stands ready to die.

n
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Olmiaia. Mtv ^ave anJi flrthf

(Written in response to an invitation from the Canadian

Manufacturers Association on the occasion of their visit to Great

Uritain in 1905.)

Wk may be proiul of f'aim«ia. Who isn't of his

home?
We're glad to sing the praises of the land from

whieh we come,

But we had very nigh forgot, amid this festive

cheer,

That we had left (nir native land, and dreamed

our home was here.

But now you've set us thinking, a haze comes

o'er the view,

And we strain our eyes with longing look across

the briny blue.

And see again that little place that no commer-

cial worth

Can value; for to us it is the dearest spot on

earth.
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(ttanaiia. ^n ^a^» and Prtiir

There, from our home, a landscape is spreading
far and wide

—

Sunrise upon its western peaks and in the east

noontide

—

Inviting brush of painter, commanding poet's

pen,

To paint and picture beauties of mountain or of

glen.

Ravine and rushing torrent, calm lake and
verdant wo(m1,

The hum and roar (f city or rural solitude;

N'ine.yard and orchard, fruitful farm or mineral
mountain gorge.

The hearths of homes or chimneys tall of factory

and of forge;

And plains where hopeful millions of home-
seekers may still

Find w<'lcome, and of fertile lields broad acres
yet to till;

(Jreat sjMH'ding iron horses that faint not with
the weight

Of carrying a thousand leagues the burden of
their freight;

And in the ofting laden barge and massive
argosies

That search the world for markets for our teem-
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(Satwda. ^ev ^av» atUt 9rtil»

We would be proud of Canada though she had

known no past;

And though Dame Fate no horoscope upon her

future cast.

Though we were simple farmer folk without

aeknowiedgtHi place,

And artisans and tradesmen of some ignoble race,

We still would feel a glory in the record standing

forth—
The annals of that youthful land of true-men of

the North.

But we were born of Firitish stock—are kith and
kin to those

liy whose brain and nerve and muscle the British

, Empire rose;

Then need we for incentive to inspire us to claim

Title-deeds to ancient honour—legacies of lasting

fame?

ITolding rank that riches, boundless in them-

selves, cannot possess.

We may boast of something better than material

success.

There was Jewish blood in Nazareth— (view not

history askance),

London is not all of England—Paris is not all

«)f France

—

t
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Qtena&a. I|»r ^apt anji frtiir

And whou Britain realizea tliat the blood of every
part

Of the body is as pure as that which surges
through the heart

—

When her statesmen scorn traditions tliat as
stumbling-blocks have stood,

And will frame their legislation for a world-wide
Empire's good,

She will meet her distant subjects—noble, loyal,
tru<* and tried,

And will know our fair Dominion—Canada—her
hope and pride.

in

f-
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luitxtB on tl|p Sratii of (^mtti Hirtoria

O (iUEEN I the uionarcb widely great

—

O Queen I the woman and the wife

—

Knd)lem of Good in home and state:

Could death overtake so {^raud a life?

A nation weeps—the world is bowed

:

And sympathy binds land to land;

And Hritons, i>rosperouy and proud,

Reaeh eaeh to eaeh a kindlier hand.

H '

Thy subjects feel a common thrill

At Triumph's shouts, at Envy's breath;

And feel but one i)ulsatiou still

—

Thy power could not pass with dtuith.

Howe'er the Empire Fate expand.

Fruit of thy love will not be vain;

Itriton shall jjjrasp a Briton's hand
In kindlier kinship for thy reijjn.
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And have you felt (hat friends aro few

—

That faithful friciKls arc few inrtccd,

And those who are both just and true

Are treasures in your hour of nee<l?

It may be that some others know
The selfsame thou};hts that you oppress,

And are by d(>eds of yours brought low
In hours of dullest loneliness.

If there be those for whom you yearn,

Whose constancy you strive to prove,

Suppress suspicion while you learn

To gain, by giving, simple love.

If you aspire to be a true,

A genuine and sparkling gem.
Whatever others are to you,

Be faithful, just and true to them.

in
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9l|nt J QtaB a Vog on ti|( JTamt

When I was a boy on the farm I had friends

Who were loyal and jnst to me,
And using no cunning for perH<mal ends,

From pride and deception were free.

There were neighbors a-plenty with welcoming
look,

With hearts that were open and warm,
Who always had room round the old chimney

nook.

When I was a boy on the farm.

Since I was a boy on the farm I have learned

Some lessons of life, to be sure,

But many a time has my aching heart yearned
A few faithful friends to procure,

Who were simple and honest and sweetly content,

Who would never wish anyone harm.
Nor exhibit an envious, selfish intent,

—

Since I was a boy on the farm.
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Wkn J tVM a Sag on tifr JTarm

If I were a man on the farm, I believe

The ideal that my heart would pursue
Would be n few friends that my love \iouM

reeeive,

Who would own that to them I was true;
And whatever their eonduct, eonsistently I

Would weather life's sunshine or storm,
And to cherish a faith in Flumanity try,

—

If I were a man on the farm.

If you are a farmer, a man or a boy.

Or bred in the busy town,
Do you think you are getting the greatest joy

In constantly seeking your own?
liolieve me that pleasure in life depends
On the faith you keep ch<'ery and warm,

And not on the duty ti you of friends
In the city or on the farm.

'I
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do Mati^tr

On the occaaion of an " At Home," given on the toth /nni-
virnary of her Birthday, to her children and grandchildren, Feb.

li'h, 1900.

We conpratulat«' thoo, mother

—

Not for length of days, hut best

Of attjiinnn'nts—that thy sons' sons

Have jirown up to call thee blest:

And, though clouds have often lowered

O'er thy sky, as daughter, wife,

And t!i rough widowed desolation

(Dark'ning all the hopes of life)—

That a gracious God hath led thee

(His parental care to prove)

Through the pasture's green of Plenty,

Ry the shores of Peace and Love.



80 flotlirr

He hath crowned thy iUiys with sw<'«'tiu*H8

That pervades our hoju.s and fears,

And thy life will live in oiirH

Through the niiHt.v vale of years.

We would learn in life's great hattle

Worldlier motives to rejeet,

And to And success in gaining
Thine approval and respect.

It shall be our bounden duty
Haser thoughts and <leed8 to scorn,

And to hold thy sainted mem'ry
Up to progeny unborn.

We shall |)< int our chihlren's children
To the path that thou hast trod;

Teach them wisdom from thy lessons

—

Teach them worship of thy God.

('onse(|Uen('e of thine example,
Issue of thy precepts be,

As the savor of thy virtue

Felt through all eternity.

,1
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Ilfr09ttttiiin

A poKT worked in a furincr'H field,

Aud tlu' won ^vjiH only a plowman's yield;
Nor plow, n<»r horses, nor furrow jjnessed
Tlie soul that the workiugnian possessed.

A poet toiled in the crowthvl mart,
And the merehants knew not his seeret heart;
And though he toiled with a zeal intense
Cold ( "ouinieree faihnl of a recompense.

A poet had never penned a line,

Yet his soul was HIUhI with a love divint';

And over his {jrave in the t(?ars they shed,
The son^s of a broken heart were read.
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TuKHE's an inHpiration iu the pale moonlijrht
When thf Htvahhy shadown nteal aiiioug tli.-

tret's,

A ill til.' Hpirit of contentment eoiiies and
whiHperM in the nij,'ht

i sweet. <ompellinj,' IiiessajjeM of «-Mse.

i !i re'H a nl'-ani of glory past the Hunnet of our
day

That the eye of Faith, with loving look and
fond,

.^.ay cherish when the clouds have rolled awav,
And it gazes at the gran<leur that's beyond.

'

There's assurance for the future in the present
and th<' past

That (he Father's favor ever is our own,
And the love that lit our morning and that

shineth now will last.

And be with us when the day is done.

y^
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If vou and I were all alone,

And uo one else were near,

And we were just each other's own,
Would you be happy, dear?

Though other friends nuiy elaini your <are

And seek your sympathy,
I know that no one else ean share

Your loyal love for me.

I !

And if with jealous thoujjbt you yearn
O'er kin«lly <leeds I do.

Your little heart will never learn

The love I feel for you.

I do Ixdievo 'tis bettor, dear.

That we are not alone.

For in the midst of fri«'nds sincere

We're more each other's own.

h
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IBs JUriixm i^rlf

I DKKAMKi) last ni}:ht I saw a play,
With actors only three

—

The man I seem, and the man I am,
And the man I would like to Ite;

Anil all the people that ever knew me,
And all that ever I knew.

Were tjathered with me in my dream.
This play of life to view.

The man I am, as a tijjure-head,

^^'as dwarfed and of shrinking soul

;

While he I seem, with bold atfront.

Was playinnj the leadinj; role:

The man I would he sehlom spoke,

The audieiK'e to engajje;

Mut his mien was jjjrand, and I hoped that he
-Mijlht act on a worthier stajje.

It may be that the story straufre,

With light and heavy parts,

Would raise tlw curtain on the scenes
Of a niiilion human hearts.
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I hrrathcil a prayer tin 1 He who pivc

IJfc t<» this iiioth'v three

Mifiht lead tlie man I am to learn

Of him whom I wouhl be.

Am! ionj^iiijis wakened in my hreast,

Whih" the man I seen> wejit on,

That the aetors of the trialo};;ue

Mi^hl dwincUe into one;

\ii(l down the t\\ istinji' aish's of time
Till' prospect led my eyes,

With hope that at some point I mijiht

This lon*;in^ realize.

[|o»»e died! |>('f«»re th' indifferent jjaze

—

Save of s(nue faithfnl friends

—

The sireat drop curtain slowly fell

\\'lie»-e the di'ama of livitij; ends;

And I, wakinii, wondered that all T knew,
And all that ever knew me,

Shouhl know no more of the man I am,
Or the man I wonhl like to bo.

(•,8
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Wk'vk a baby full of {iracc—

Little Ray,
They've another at the place

O'er the way,
And thonjih they have cotVcrs sweH'mir,

And a home that shades onr dwellinjr.

Still th" selfsame hoi>es are \vellin<;

In <»iii' lieai'is as ih<ii's to <i;i\.

They have known a cause for p-ief,

O'er the way,
N\'<'e|>in;,', |»riiyiii<,' for relief.

Day hy day.

\\v have h<'ard the same hell ti)llinj:.

Felt the loss all life conti'ollin^.

And the selfsame Power consolinfj

Our j^rief-striekeu hearts as tlwy,
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In our j^jjirden blooms the wee
For}»(>t-m('-not,

Thoy havo };ay aiu'inoni'

In their plot.

Gp(H»n the }i;rasH by each home growing,

Sweet the fragrant breezes blowing,

Hriglit the golden sun is glowing

O'er the castle and the cot.
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Tiii; hliudu arc down in Innisfail;
Vet lights from windows show

Where heart lis with gossip, song, or tale,
Keep Friendship's fires aglow.

And here a home with mirthful feet
And waltzing strain is glad,

While yonder dimly-lit retreat
Shelters a soul timfs sad.

Fond memories the hamlet shroud
With ronmnces, that stand

Like monumental records proud
Of a city old and grand.

!
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I don't care if nobody lovca me
Of the people I scMoni meet:

T seek not appliinse or favor

Of the rabhh' who thronji the street

lint I lonj; for the hearty handshake

And the sweet, approviii<j; sniih'

Of the friend I (h'eni worth Iiavinir,

Who thinks that Tin worth while.

r don't can' if ho is ungrateful,

Whom I've counted not my friend

—

His sneer, his sli<;ht or intlitterenee

Can never my soul otTend.

r.ut the person I felt had loved me.

Whom I'd (hei'ished in my heart.

It is eruel and hard if he wrong me
And rend our spirits ai>art.
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9l|r (0ttr 91|tttg J Vant

Thonjifli some person iniHnn<l4>r8t<)o<l mo
Ami, failiii}? my motiv<' to 8<h».

Should drift hi or out of my pathway,
It Kurcly is nothing to me.

I'lit there's one thin;;— if every acquaintance
Deceitful and faithless should prove:

If ev«'n my dear ones ne^Ie<'t me

—

I want lo he worthy of love.
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A MAiiu:.\ blew the petals of a daisy in the air;

The omen told of treaehery, but she would not

despair.

She (lut'stioned her nus^ivinjrs—she felt he must

be true.

" IIow can you tell if one you love as dearly

loveth you?"

They va};uely spoke of villainy and told her of

deceit,

They hinted at unlawful thinjrs that saints may
not repeat;

Yet trustinj; as she loved him, she felt he wouhl

be true.

'* Flow can you tell if one you lovi* as dearly

loveth you?"
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^om Qan Ion SrU?

T(» IJHtrn not to SlninltT'H tontcuc

—

all oniciiH ill

r<'j<t't

;

To know that lovo alon«« hrinjj;H lov<'—n-Hpoit

iM'p'tH r«'Hp<'<-t

;

To truHt him rh you lovo him—to know he will

be truo:

Tliat'H how yon toll if on«' you love an dearly

lovoth you.
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A Pot Iff (Sold

One eve 1 strolled in sunset's gold

When the rain had ceased to fall,

And the cloud's bright bow, with brilliant glow,

Had crowned the treetops tall.

Within a glade I met a maid:

"And are 30U lost, pray tell?"

She looked and smiled, the happj* child,

" Oh ! no, indeed," said Nell

:

" I'm on my way to where they say

A treasure may be found;

'Tis over there, where the hills are bare,

And the rainbow touches ground.

The story of the rainbow's gold they tell me is

quite true,

And papa says with uu>ney there is nothing you

can't do.

So I'll hire a big polictinan to scare the ghosts

away,

7«
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"|'is aver tluTe. ulieiv tlu' liills nt\- haiv.
And the rainlidw tom-luv-, ;.'niiiiul."
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S |lat of <latt

I'll buy tlic world another sun to chari'i:*' llic

nifiht to (lay;

I'll turn winter into summer and have snow that

isn't cold;

I jruess I'll make folks happy when I jjet the

Pot of Gold !"

I tried to tell this little Nell

Her errand would be vain

;

She only smiled, the careless child

Allowed me to explain

;

Then shook her head at what I said,

And on her quest would jjo;

For she'd been told of a Pot of Gold
At the foot of the brif^ht rainbow.

Full many a day has passed away;
Yet from the woodland wild

1 seem to hear, still eohoinj; clear,

The accents of the child:

" The story of the rainbow's gold they tell m<»

is quite true,

And papa says with money there is nothing you
can't do.

So I'll hire a big policeman to scare the ghosts

away;
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I'll buy the world another sun to change the

night to day;

I'll turn winter into summer and have snow that

isn't cold;

I guess I'll make folks happy when I get the

Pot of Gold!"

'• il

i
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At% Jffutiwral of a ^l&^tiUm nf OlijtUUnwJi

\Ve buried a robin when I was a boy,
In the shade of a great elm tree,

And a deluge of sorrow swept over the joy
Of my little companion and me.

And now when I think of that day of first grief,
I feel the same sense of despair

That I felt when no solace could render relief,
When the presence of Death was there.

Some cruel old huntsman had maimed the poor
thing

That was crying, perchance, for the breath
Of its liberty sweet, while we bandaged its wing,
And anxiously nursed it to death.

And to-day, at yon grave, with my head bare and
bowed.

My heart bled as the " dust to dust " fell

;

And I thought of the 'kerchief that served f()r a
shroud,

Of a matchbox, a coflBn shell.
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At ti|» 9taunl of yiagfrUan ui (Hif^aah

When the siiii ns«Ml in ((niu' where the trees and
sky meet,

And awaken the birds from their rest,

Wlien he used to niiik down at the end of the

strtHit

That went sloping away to the west

—

In those days when as playmates we buried

that bird,

Our lives seemed a road without end;

Hut I'm weeping to-day while those mem'ries

are stirred

At the grave of that same old friend.

\krt:
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3h Vikr to Nom
A Character Recitation.

My I»a, he wanted me to stay
And help him work the farm;

My Ma, she said the city's ways
Would surely lead to harm.

They told me that the best of men
Were they who drove the plow,

And I— I wouldn't stay with them;
But I'd like to now.

I had a girl—and would have yet—
(A maiden fair and plump),

But a fellow said, one night we met,
" Don't bother with that chump."'

I said I thought he had a " neck,"
And he hit me in the row,

And I—I didn't hit him back

;

But I'd like to now.
6 81



J'd Ctkt to SCon

One «'veninK Hince I callt'il upou
A pretty j^irl I know,

lltT iiiotiicr left U8 all alone,

1 «ai(l I'd better go.

She coaxed, " Now, Willie, don't, I pray;
You are ri*al mean, 1 vow."

And I— 1 didn't—didn't stay;

Hut I'd like to now.

Another night I held her hand

—

At least 'twas she held mine

—

We were hidden by a peanut stand.

(The evening it was tine!)

Hhe asked me if I'd miss her
If my calls she'd not allow.

And I—I didn't kiss her;

But I'd like to now.

\^
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She had striven with noble effort—
And often the struggle seemed vain—

The tones that her teacher taught her,
An<l the soul of his songs to gain,

Till the fruit of her toil was tested
Uy the taste of a motley throng,

Who gave their appreciation
To this dutiful daughter of song;

Hut the wildest applause was wasted
(A triumph, indeed, to have won)

In a (luiet and honest handshake,
And the Master's own " Well done!"
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Oi B paths may part

As we come and go,

Yet the loyal heart

Will no change's know.
And though afar

My footsteps roam,

My guiding star

Is the light of home.

And nHH'ting many or meeting few,

I talk with others, but think of you.

The things attained

By my efforts prove

The power gained

By the strength of love

;

And friends may go.

Or friends may come,

But they little know
Where the heart may roam;

And tsi Iking with others the whole day through.

In the depth of slumber I dream of you.
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The morning light

And thp ovfning glow
Are beaming bright

With the gleam I know
That's shining free

From the love-lit eye
That smiled for me
As you said good-bye.

And makes me know that your heart is true,
As I smile on others, yet love but you.

:h.
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Bright-eyed Bessie, in the summer,
Tired with play sought mamma's knee,

While the mother's busy fingers

Plied her needle ceaselessly.

" Mamma," lisping accents pleaded,
" On 'oor knt^e I 'aunts to det

;

'Ont 'oo take 'oor 'ittle Bessie?

'Ont 'oo love 'oor 'ittle pet?"

Mamma's work has quickly vanished,

And her arm's encircling sweep
Clasps her baby to her bosom,

As she rocks her child asleep.

When the autumn leaves were dying,

Bessie's mamma faded, too.

"Mamma, is 'oo do'n to Heaven?
'Ont 'oo take 'oor pet 'ive 'oo?"

Mamma heard the child's appealing.

As in Death's embrace she strove;

But the sounds of earth were hushM
With her baby's cry for love.

" 'Ont 'oo love 'oor 'ittle Bessie?"

O'er her grave is echoing still

;

And the baby feels that somehow,
Sometime, somewhere, mamma will.
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ICasatoottQ

On Manltoulin Island, midway between Little Current andGore Bay. is situated Kagawong Lake, a bod^, of water severalmiles m area, two hundred feet above the level of Georgian BayIts waters are exceptionally ealm. and its outlet. KmZ'iRwer runs nearly a mile without any decline. In faetthebelof thxs rxver seems to rise until it reaehes the top of ap'eeiuiceover which xt suddenly plunges a depth of a hundred and fortlfeet, throwing Us spray on beautiful ledges of moss and fern,and producing one of the most beautiful of Canadian cataracts.The waters rush rapidly below the falls, descending another

tJtt JnK
«,"»'^.|'f««"^en precipitous banks, over a hundred

feet nigh on ctthcr side, and empty into the beautifully protectedbay on which is situated the little village of Kagawong

Calm are the waters of Kagawong Lake;
Its river moves silent and slow:

And never a sign does the surface make
Of a turbulent tide below.

But surging strong,

It sweeps along
Towards its beautiful bay-made home;

Till with rush and roar
Its waters pour

Into the bubbling foam.
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Froui the foot of the falls the current has sped
Through ages no tongue can tell.

It has graven its gorge—it has worn its be<l

—

As a tortun (1 soul, its hell.

With eddjing swirls

It tosses an<l whirls,

As it splashes and rushes away

;

Till the rocks are past.

And it rests at last

In the calm of Kagawong Bay.

!
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VVitii t'lldyiiit,' swirls
It tussi's and whirls.

Vs it sDJiislifs and ruslies awav.
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I wondered if the father of my boy's grandfather
felt

The hopes and fears that battled in my breast
when last I knelt

And struggled with the longings I could not ask
Heaven to bless,

As I planned my bairnie's future, 'mid the glory
of success,

And shuddered at the tarnish worldly gold and
gear may give.

In the pathway men have honored, in the life

that he might live.

4 ,

In my heart I asked the question. Will you tell

me, babies mine,
What in you will be transmitted from the old

ancestral line?

Will the virtue and the honor of your humble
sires assuage

Al! the feverish ambition of a mad and restless

age?
Or will but the form and feature tell the tale

in future years
Of the sturdy, honest efforts of a nation's

pioneers?
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